
Lord lieloff.1

18 Decembernal

Dear MiBS Stephensi

I am aproaching you about the posibility of  the

Ttime Minister according me a brief personal interview in the New

Ye3r.1 I enclose a brief note about the subject-clatter I have inmind.'

I an about to leave for three weeks abroad and will

not be back until 9th January.i Mr Jahn Hoskyns tells me that he

thinks the following week night prove to be convenient for the

Prime Minister.i Perhaps you could therefore send me a note

to await my return.' The best address would be cio

kamoriSt.Antonyls College4C1forcU
(-As  far aB py own arranegentns for the week inquestion

are concernedpon konday Janaith;I am lecturing at the Royal College

of Defence Studies inthe morning but am free in the afternoan.-, Oa

tuesda* Jen.22thlI have meeting frau 11 to 1 and againt fran MO to

5;anwedresday Jen413th,I have a meeting fran U. to 1 but am  again

free on the afternoan.i I am quite free on Jan.14th or 15th..

Perhppe in pARsing on this request to the Prime Minister

you would convey to her my Christmas and New Year greetings and best

widhes,

lass Caroline Stephensi
10 Downing Street.'

and may I affer you the same?

yours sincerely,

/
/

; I



To The Prime Minister from lord Beloff.4

THE GOVERIMIT AIM THE DTMLECTUAL mu=

The most important thing if the Government's policies are to*ructify is to

win the next general election4-. The victory of 1979 was preceded by a strong

in the Universities and in the intellectual community generally away from

socialism and towards aoceptpnne of the general Conservtaive position on

national and international question We have mitheesed an  ebbing of this

support and a strong mevement into the Social Democratic 2.arty of many

our our natural supporters.4 The growth of support for CND is another

disgusting symptanj: Although numer4al1y less important than the

mere floating voters many of Whanwe may well win beak anyhaWs,Opnion-formers

do help to mould the intellectual environment within which political action

takes place.4

I believe that these threats can only be countered if the gaTeTnment(e

policies which have necessarily taken a negative cost-cutting approadh

are Shown to be a prelude to MAX9 poeitive policies in the fUture based an the

gision of a Ainnd just society - policies whidh more members of the

intllectual community will be called upon to take part in framingoi I believe

that to make.headway Along these lines demands a national camiaign of an

unInnAl und44

I hcverdiscussed this question and connected issues with among othersi

Iady YoungpSir Keith JosePhIMr Cecil ParkinsaniMr William Waldegrave and

Mr John Hosilgns I Mut I feel that the matter is so important that the

Prime Ninister ahoUld be directly involved in boththep):4,1714*z and the execution

of such a campaign40


